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dallas delta

features:
ü weather proof
ü vandal resistant
ü anti-rust materials
ü cast aluminium
ü easy-clean surface
ü spring loaded hinge
ü pole mounting option

versatile

easy to use
durable
The WeatherTough Enclosure is designed to cater for
many of our vast range of telecommunication products.

dependable

The Guard, Sentry, Sentinel, CST, VoIP and GSM products, were designed to be recessed into a cavity. so they end
up flush mounted and therefore less subject to wanton damage.
In instances where this is not possible and surface mounting is the only solution, we have a number of Enclosures to
suit these products to allow secure surface mounting which use solid anchoring fasteners such as Dynabolts or
Locksins.
We have also designed a series of WeatherShield enclosures for externally mounting these products and protect them
from even the most unpredictable weather.

weathertough enclosure:
material:
coating:

thick cast aluminium
powder coating
durable and easy to clean

colour:

space blue
emergency yellow
other colours on request

hands-free telephone

handset telephone

protection:

IP66

dimensions:

height: 321.0mm
width: 205.0mm
depth: 123.5mm
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horizontal:

stainless steel
enclosure
model: ENCSSH
height: 133.0mm
width: 275.0mm
depth: 85.0mm

powder-coated
enclosure
model: ENCPCH
height: 133.0mm
width: 275.0mm
depth: 85.0mm

acrylic
weather-shield
model: ENCACH
height: 150.0mm
width: 298.0mm
depth: 110.0mm

a stainless steel enclosure mounted
inside an acrylic weather-sheild

vertical:
stainless steel
enclosure
model: ENCSSV
height: 275.0mm
width: 133.0mm
depth: 85.0mm

powder-coated
enclosure
model: ENCPCV
height: 275.0mm
width: 133.0mm
depth: 85.0mm

acrylic
weather-shield
model: ENCACV
height: 286.0mm
width: 158.0mm
depth: 110.0mm

a stainless steel enclosure
mounted inside an acrylic
weather-sheild

flush-mount wall box:

CST enclosure:
stainless steel
CST enclosure
model: ENCCSTSS
height: 330.0mm
width: 240.0mm
depth: 130.0mm

steel flush-mount
wall box
horizontal or vertical
model: ENCWB
height: 262.0mm
width: 122.0mm
depth: 47.0mm

stainless steel
guard enclosure
model: ENCGRSV
height: 225.0mm
width: 100.0mm
depth: 45.0mm

distributed by:

designed specifically for our CST range of
telephones to allow easy surface mounting.

guard enclosure:

designed to suit the recessed Sentry
and Sentinel products, it is mounted
into a hard cavity and fixed in place
so that the telephone unit can then
be mounted to it.

designed specifically for our Guard range of
telephones to allow easy surface mounting
and cable entry knock-outs for convenient
wiring.
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